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WHO IS KEPRECON

- Kenya Paediatric Research Consortium (KEPRECON) is a research arm for Paediatric Association (KPA) registered as an NGO.

- KEPRECON was registered to support the association in scientific activities outside the realm of a civil society organization. This allows the organization to enjoy the large and widely spread membership with ability to participate in research and service projects led by KEPRECON.
WHAT IS KEPRECON

- The consortium has strong membership from academia; Department of Paediatrics in the 3 local universities, available as think tank.

- KEPRECON also bonds strongly with seasoned research organizations like KEMRI Welcome Trust Research Program whose collaboration the consortium develops health care guidelines and job aids.

- KEPRECON leverages for KPA in engagements with relevant government departments. KEPRECON enjoys strong advisory governance, high caliber leadership supported by a very efficient secretariat.
KEPRECON’s ROLE

- Application of grants
- Manage grants
- Partnership with MoH and other Stakeholders in National Policy and Advocacy
- Mentorship of Health Care Workers
- Facilitation of Experience Exchange Meetings
KEPRECON’s PROJECTS

- KEPRECON is involved in many research projects that are headed by different principal investigators.

- The person who writes a grant is given the opportunity to oversee the project implementation and is supported by the secretariat.
KEPRECON MEMBERSHIP

- The subscribers to the organization are paediatricians, health workers and other professionals with experience in child health research.

- Any paediatrician desirous of being a member of the organization shall apply to the board in writing. On approval the membership will have to be ratified at the next annual general meeting.
KEPRECON GOALS

- Expanding project portfolio
- Incorporating high level grant writers
- Grant writing capacity building for KPA members
- Development of a Master plan
Royal college of Paediatrics & Child Health (RCPCH)
KEMRI /Wellcome Trust Research Progamme
Division of Child Health, MOH
Global Links (GL)
AIDSFree funded by USAID
Jersey Overseas AID Commission (JOAC)
Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative (DNDI)
World Health Organization (WHO)
American Academy of Paediatrics (AAP)
United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF)
International AIDS Society (IAS)
Colorado University
Nestlé Nutrition Institute Africa (NNIA)